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GOD'S LOVE
If anyone is in Christ, they are a new person. The old has gone, the new is here!
- 2 Corinthians 5:17
Ever take a selfie, or even just looked in the mirror? What do you see? It's too bad we can't
see the person others see. I always tell our preschoolers; God didn't make junk, therefore
we are all beautiful creations. Those that truly love you see a beautiful and wonderful
person. One who is talented and smart, one who is caring and sensitive, one who can lift
your spirits when you're down.
God's love is unchanging. He loves us at our best and at our lowest. The more we love and
share that love the better we all "look". The more we love the closer we can feel to each
other. The more we love the closer we can feel to God.
Yours beautifully in Christ,
"Miss" Pam

Have enough courage
to trust love one more
time and always one
more time.
- Maya Angelou

Upcoming Events

BIRTHDAY WISHES

February

This month we are wishing Helena a very
Happy Birthday!

Sun 14th - Valentine's Day

THANK YOU

Mon 15th - Closed - President's Day

Thank you to all of our wonderful families
who brought in non parishable items for our
first ever Souper Bowl, we were able to
donate a total of 6 big cases of food this
year.

Tue 16th - Pastries with People; 7:30am - 8:30am
Wed 17th - Ash Wednesday
Fri 19th - Soup Supper; 3pm - 5pm

March

WINNER WINNER
In case you didn't know we are having a
raffle every month. Last month's winners of
our student drawn Fitness baskets were
Diana and Miss Christina.
Keep an eye out for this months Valentine
inspired basket.

12th Early Fall Registration Ends
17th St. Patrick's Day
14th Day Light Savings: Spring Ahead
20th Spring Begins

Catholic Schools Week

24th Spring/Graduation Picture Day
28th Palm Sunday

The reason we struggle with
insecurity is because we
compare our behind-thescenes with everyone else's
highlight reel.
- Steven Furtick

Basil & Cheese Wedges
Ingredients:
2 Flour Tortillas
3T Cream Cheese, softened
1/3C Mozzarella Cheese, shredded
6 Fresh Basil Leaves

REFERRAL PROGRAM

2t Zesty Italian Dressing

Our Referral Incentive. You can get a
month free tuition by referring a family to
our Preschool. For details pick up a flyer
in the preschool lobby.

2t Grated Parmesean Cheese

Instructions:
Pre-heat oven to 400º
Place 1 tortilla on baking sheet; spread with cream
cheese. Top with mozarella, basil, & second tortilla.
Brush with dressing; sprinkle with Parmesean.
Bake 8 minutes or until golden brown. Cut into
wedges to serve.
Enjoy!

